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CIIli)IiSJINESIIS.'
.lI littie soli, 1010 iaokcdl fi, illugiit lu? ces,
libd mioyed and spolie in quiet, grown.up %vise,
1 I:iving nîly Iaw the sevenlit tinte tliçobcy'd,
1 stiUick in, andi disinissedl
WViîl liard worils, andi unkissed
I lis inotlier, wlîo wa% patient, bcing (tend.
'lheu, ie.iring test bis grief should bindcr steelp.
t visitedui s hc<I.
But feuîid lii» slîînîering duel),
%Vitît carkentil cycliuis, andti bir lasies ICI
iioi i lai te solihling wYct.
Andi 1. with iimoan,
Kissing away bis tears, Icit ailiers of nîy own
For, on a taluie dlrawn hesidc lus liend,
lie bil put witbin bis reacli
a box of cotintcrs and a rcd.-vcincîi stonc,
A picce of glass airadcd hy tbc btach,
And six or Seven fbelIs,
A boutle witlî tluebelîs,
Amîd two Frenchî coppcr coins tatiged dite witli

carcrul art,
Tu cuiorn lis sait hcart.
Su, wben that nighît 1 îray'd
To God, 1 wcpi, and said :
Ah, wban nt last wc lie with tranred brcatît,
Not vcxing Viîce in 'lunti,
Anti Thou rcmnembcrest of what toys
We oncla our joys.
Iow wcakly undcrstood
Tlîy grent coniiandctl good.
Then, fathcnly, not less
Than I whora Thou hast niouldeui from the dlay,
Tbou'it lcave Tliy wrath and say,

1I will lbc sorry for their c'hildistincas."
- Covntry Pat,,zore.

AD VENZURES 0F UL YSSES
av CitAuEsi LAUD.

CHAPTER 1.

Tinis history tells ai the wanderings of
Ulysse.i and his îollowcrs mn their return
fromn Troy, aiter the destruction of that
famous city of Asia by the Grecians. Hle
was intlamed with a desire of seeing agaîn,
after a ten years' absence, bis wife and bis
native country, Ithaca. lie was king of a
barren spot, and a poor country in com-
parison with the fruittul plains of Asia, which
hae was Icaving, or with the wealty king-
doms which he tolicbcdl upon in biis return ;
yet, wbcrever ha came, hie could neyer sec a
soit which appeared in bis eyes half so sweet
or desirabie as bis country easili. This
made bim refuse the ooeers of the goddess
Calypso ta stay with ber, and partake
af ber aa-mortatity in the dctightIul island ;
and this gave im streng-th ta break from
tbe enchantments af Circc, tbe daughtcr af
the Sun.

From Troy, iii winds cast Ulysiies and bir
fleet upon tbe coast of the Cicans, a people

hostile ta the Grecians. Landing hie forces,
lie laid! siege ta the chici city, lisnarus,
wlîicli lie taok, and with it much spoil;
and skew mainy peuple. But success praved
fatal to imi ; for his soldiers, clateci with the
spoil, anti the gond store ai provisions ivhicb
they found in that place, feui ta eating and
drinking, fargetiui ai their saieiy, tflict
Cicons, wha inhabitcd the coast, liait fimie ta
assemble thacir iriends anîd allies train the
interior ; wha, iinu!tering in prodigiaus force,
set upion the Gracians, while they negli-
gantly revellcd and feasied, and idew many
ai themn, and recovercd the spoii. Tlîey,
diiapiittcd andti hinncd in their nuinberis, with
difficîîlty madie their retreat gond ta the
ships.

Thence thay set sait, sait at lieart, yet
saiîiething chected that with such fearful
otids against them thty hai flot ail bacn
uttcriy dastroyeti. A dreatiful tenmpest en-
tiued , wbich fur two nights and two days
tosstd them about, but the third day the
weather cleareti, and they had hopes ai a
favourable gale ta carry theni ta Ithaca ;
but, as they doubled the Cape ofaiaet,
suddenty a sinrth wind arising drove thcm
back as far as Cythera. Aiter that, for the
space ai nine days, cantrary winds contiîîued
ta drive tlîem in an opposite direction ta the
point ta which they were bound, and the
tentb day tbicy put in at a shore wherc a
race ai men dwell that arc sustained by the
fruit ai tbe iotus-trec. Here Ulysses sent
some Oi bis men ta landi for fresh watcr, wbo
werc met by certain ai the inhabitants, that
gave themn some ai their country foodi ta eat
-not witlî any ill intention tawards tbem,
tbough in the event il proved perniciaus;
for, having caten ai this fruit, so pleasant it
proved ta thcir appatite that tiey in a
minuta quite furgot ail thoughts ai home, or
ai their countrymen, or of ever returning ta
the ships ta give an account of what sort ai
inhabitants dwelt thare, but they would
needs stay and live there among tbem, and
cat of that preciaus food torever ; and wban
Ulysses sent other ai bis men ta look for
them, and ta bring iliem back by foi-ce, tbey
strove and wept, and wauid flot leave their
food for hecaven itsel, so, mucb the pleasure
ai that anchanting food hati betvitched them.
But Ulysses caused tbem ta bc bound hand
and font, anti cast under the hatches ; and
set sait witb ail possible speeti tram that
baneful coast, lest others aiter themn might
taste te lotus, wbich bati such strangc quai-
itdes ta malle men farget their native country
and the tboughts ai home.

Coastîng an ail that nigbt by unknawn and
out-oi.îbe-way shores, tbey came by day-
break ta tite land where the Cyclope dwell,
a sort ai giant sitepherds tîtat nteither saw
nor piough, but the eartb untillcd produces
for tbem nich wheat anti barley and grapes,
yet tbey have neither bread nar wine, nar

know the arts of cultivation, nor care to
know them ;, for thay live cach min to hlm-
sulf; witlîout iiawa orgoverriment, or anytlîing
like a state or kingdonm ; but their dwetlings
arc in caves, an flic stecii heads of matin-
tains ; cvcry mati's liciiqrhold governcd by
bis own caprice, or tiot govcrned at ail ; thecir
wivcs and children as lawlcss as thlemstves,
none caring for otîters, but cach doing as hae
or sIte thinku good. Ships or boats they
have none, nor artifictrs ta makle them, no
trade or commerce, or wvish ta visit other
shores, yet they bave convcnicnt, places for
harbours and for stîipping. Here Ulysses
witb a cîtosen party of twcive foliawcrs
landcd, to explore whiat sort af men dwelt
there, wbether biospitable and friu±ndly to
strangers, or altogether wild and savage, for
as yet fia dwelcrs appearcd in sight.

The first signofa habitation whiclî they
came ta was a giant's cave rudety fashioned,
but ai a size wviich bctokened the vast pro-
portions ai its awner ; the pillars whicb
supporteld it bcing the bodies ai boge oaks
or pincs, in the naturai state af flic truc, anid
ail about sbowed more marks ai strengîb
than akihi in wtîoevur huilt it. Ulysses,
entering it, admired the savage contrivances
and artless structurc ai the place, and longed
ta sec the tenant ai sa outiandish a mansion;
but well canj - turing tbaf gifts would have
mare avait in cxtracting caurtesy than
strength wouici succeed in forcing it, from
sucb a anc as hae expccted ta flnd the inhabi-
tant, he resolved ta flatter bis hospitality
witli a present of Grcek wine, ai which bie
bad store in tweive grcat vessais, so strang
that no anc ever drank it witbout an infusion
af twenty parts of watcr ta ane af wine, yet
the fràgrance ai it even then sa deliciaus
that it wouid bave vexed a man wha sineilld
it ta abstain from tasting it ; but whoever
tasted it, it was able ta raise lus coiarage ta
tbe beight ai htroic decds. Taking with
them a goat-skin flagon fll ai this preciaus
liquor, tbey vcntured into the recesses ai tbe
cave. *Here thay pleased' tbemnselves a
whoie day with bebolding the giant'a kitchen,
where flesh ai sbcep and goats lay strewed ;
bis dairy, where goat-milk staod rangcd in
trougbs and pails; bis pente, wbere be kept
bis live animais ; but thase, ha bad driven
forth ta pasture with him when hie went out
in the niorning. WVhile tbey were fecasting
ti.eir eyes with a sigbt ai these curiositles,
their cars were suddenly deafened with a
noise like the iailing ai a bouse. It was tbe
owner ai the cave, wbo had been abroad ail
day feeding bis dock, as bis custom was, in
the mounitains, and uaw drove then home in
the evening framn pasture. He tbrew dawn
a pile ai firc-woad, wbich bie lait been
gatbering against supper-time, before the
mouth ai the cave, wbich occasianed the
crash they heurd.

< To be con'tiMued.)
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